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THE

CONDUCT
OF THE

MINISTRY
Impartially examined, &'c.

TH E author of the following fheets, is

feniible of the difadvantages he lies

under, in attempting, thus late, to oppofe the

popular prejudice, which has been induftri-

oufly railed in favour of the fpirited and fpe-

cious CoJifideratiofis on the prefnit German
War. But, if his remarks on that pamph-
let are juft and impartial, truth, however

flowly, will force its way in oppofition to

fallacy : if, on the contrary, they are frivo-

lous and ill grounded, their earlier appear-

ance might perhaps have better anfwcred the

intereft of the bookleller, but would not have

been of any fervice to the public.

B Upon

3o?.o.5'3^-
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Upon a candid Review of thefe Cojifiderd"

ttons, it mull be owned that there is merit in

the compofition ; and there are fome ani-

madverfions in it, to which every man, who
is not a bigot to party, mnft readily affent.

The writer's ridicule, for inftance, on the na-

tional idolatry of the K—g of P——a, is, in

fome refpeds, not ill placed. And it muft be
confelTed, that the regard we have paid to

that monarch, by our public illuminations,

extravagant elogiums, and other teftimonies

of indifcreet attachment, have been carried

to an excels, which has done no credit to the

wifdom or fpirit of Great-Britain.

But our Confiderer's Antiprullian farcafms

are too indifcriminate ; and it is the intent of
thefe (heets to (hew that his refledlions

throughout are either falfe, or exaggerated

and fallacious : that, in (liort, he has either

been deceived himfelf, or, what is more to

his diilionour, has endeavoured to deceive

others.

He writes, it is true, with great appear-

ance of diiintereftednefs and moderation. He
has too much judgment, to be abufive or

fcurrilous in terms : but an acute obferver

may be led to conclude, from his tnatter^ that

he has no fincere difpoiition to candor and

impartiality.

Was the writer of thefe {heets Inclined to

imitate the Coniidei-er, by indulging himfelf

in perlbnal reflections, it would not be diffi-

cult
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cult, perhaps, to conjedlure the motives of the
Confiderations, from the well known con-
necftions of the author.

The malice of party is dormant, but not

extindt. The veterans in flatc intrigue know
when, and by what arts, to work upon po-

pular inffcability. When they find a pro-

per time to fet fire to the brand of fadion,

their adherents ftand prepared in every cor-

ner to hurl it about, till they have enkindled

a general flame.

To fpeak without a metaphor. Wiien
the leaders of a difcontented party, i^chig

jlrengthened by new confederates^ find a fea-

fonable opportunity of practifing upon the

public, their obfequious emillarics are at hand
to diffufe their fentiments, and inltili preju-

dices into the minds of people. Some per-

haps, of greatell: weight among their depen-

dents, may be inftrucled to echo thofe fen-

timents in a certain allembly, where no one

ought to fpeak by direction : and there are

fo few who judge from their own percep-

tions, that the multitude are readily difpofed

to believe, that arguments, fo powerfully

urged, and fo folemnly adopted, are iinan-

Jiuej'able 'j without conlidering that all thefe

echoes of applaufe, are nothing more than

the cry of faction reverberated.

But if the deluded public are fo far blinded

by prejudice, that they cannot attend impar-

tially to any reafoning againlt the Corifidcra-

B 2 iionsy
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tions, at leaft, it is to be hoped that they will

believe the Confiderer againfl hmifelf. It is

from his own principles that I propofe to re-

fute him, and to expofe the fallacy of his

conclulions.

For this purpofe it will be proper, firft to

t4ke a view of his general proportions, and

then to confider his particular applications of

them, with refped to the German and French
war.

Page 9. He afTures us, that " From the
" time when the whole of France was united
*' to the crown, and the liberties of the
** ftates and nobility abfolutely fubjeded to

" its power, the kingdom of France has

" been, in the extent of its country, the
*^ number of its inhabitants, and the great-

'* nefsof its revenue, fuperior to Britain."

The fird and fecond of thefe proportions

we may readiiy grant, without allowing the

inferences which he afterwards draws from
them; and as to the third, it will be animad-

verted upon in its proper place.

He proceeds in the next place to eftabliih

the following principles: '* France is ftronger

" at land, not only than England, but than
" any power in Europe. The empire of
" Germany in the extent of its country, and
*' the number of its inhabitants, inay he

" equals if not fuperior to France ; but the
" divifion of it into a great number of fepa-

" rate independent ilates, while France has

" its
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'' its whole force united under one abfolute

" monarch, renders Germany greatly infe-

" rior to France. Hence it is that France
*' for a century pad has been formidable to

*' the reft of Europe ; and has twice been
" able to fupport a long war againji the uni'
*

' ted alliance of the 'whole!
'

" Whenever any power in Europe (hall

" have grown up to a degree of ftrength,

" much greater than that of any other
*' power, it from thence forward becomes
" the intereft of the other ftates to be watch-
" ful over it, to guard againft the growth of
" it, and mutually to ajjijl each other, ivheji

'' they are attacked hy it. This is the univer-

'* fal maxim of politicks, which hasbeen held
*' good in all ages, from the firfl eftablifhing

*' of governments. Dum fmguli pugnant,
*' univerfi vincuntur, (that is) 'u^hile th.' feve-
" ralpowersjight fingly^ the 'ivkole arejubdued,

" is related by the hiftorian as a caufe of
*' extending the Roman monarchy, and mufi:

*' be a principal, or at leall a concomitant
** caufe in the growth of every other."

Here we may without fcruple join ifkie

with the Confiderer. Thefe propofitions are

uncontravertible : and the reader is defired

to keep them in view throughout, for by re-

ferring to them, and fome which follow, we
fhall be able to refute the Confidcrations.

Having eftablifhed thefe juft principles,

he proceeds to obferve, that " The three

8 *' powders
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" powers of Europe which are moil: endan-
" gered by France, and which by their

" union alone can carry on an cffedlual land
" war again ft France, are Germany, Hol-
" land, and England. Spain and Savoy,
*' Ruflia, Denmark, and Sweden, may any
** of them accede to fuch an alliance j

" but Germany, Holland, and England,
" mufl: be the bafis of every confederacy,
" which can be of any avail againft the land
" power ofFrance."

Let us admit that thefe three powers ought

to be the bafis of every confederacy againft

France. But what if the firft-, to gratify

prefent malice and revenge, (hould ally with

it's natural enemy ; and the fecond, from
fear, or fordid motives of immediate gain,

fhould violate its engagements, and fecretly

abet the common foe,—what is England to

do in fuch an inverted fyftem of affairs ? Is

fhe to fit ftill, and fee their ravages on the

continent ? Is flie paflively to behold the

ftrong towns in Flanders ceded to the French,

and fuifer them to extend their conquefls

over the reft, one after another, till, to adopt

the Confiderer's quotation, Dumfinguli pug-

vant^ imiverji vincuntur^ Is fhe to a(5l this

impolitic part, or, abandoned by confede-

rates who prefer a temporary advantage to

their true and lafling interelf, fliall fhe not

endeavour to repair their lofs by engage-

ments with Prufiia, Hanover, &;c. &c. &c. ?

The

I
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^ The Confiderer's fyftem is fpeculatively

right. But the fallacy of his reafoning lies

in this : that he condemns connecftions en-

tered into under narticuiar exigencies, be-

caufe they are inconfiftent with that confe-

deracy, which ought to take place, if every

party purfued itsreal intereft.

States too ofyfn adt from pafiion, as well as

individuals. Private pique, ambition, or ava-

rice, frequendy make them abandon their

friends, to embrace their enemies. But ihall

not the party thus bul'ely defcrted, endeavour

to form new attachments ? It is certainly

againfi: the general principles of true policy

for England and Aul^ria to meafure fwords,

but if the latter will confederate with the

common enemy, our oppoiition is a necelTiry

confequcnce of that unnatural alliance.

The Confiderer however, for a prefent an-

fwer, may argue that we were the occafion of

her taking that unnatural ftep. This, as will

appear hereafter, from his own confeffion,

is not the cafe ; but, for the prefent, admit-

ting it to be (o :—yet, if by a wrong ftroke

of policy, we forced Auftria into the arms of

France, fliall we back one blunder with an-

other, and (utttr them to act in concert, to

the ruin of the Hberties of Europe ? Shall

we, as the Confiderer would advife us, aban-

don Hanover, 6cc. and give up all concern

for the continent ? bhall we be credulous

enough to take his svord, and trufl that the

French
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French will only raife contributions, and not

attempt to keep what they acquire ? But

more of this as we proceed.

In the enfuing pages, he fpeaks in high

terms of the two grand alliances formed by
king William the third. Upon this head, 1

am by no means inclined to difpute with

him, being perfuaded that the fyftem of our

great deliverer claims our moft grateful ac-

knowledgments; and we might wifh that

the condudl of our allies at that time like-

wife deferved our thanks. After having

magnified the power which France exerted

in oppofition to that confederacy, the Con-
iiderer makes the following refledions.

'* We have fince heard fo much of the
*' attempts of France towards univerfal mo-
*' narchy, and the balance of power neceffary

*' to be preferved in oppofxtlon to it i and
" have feen it made a pretence for fo many
" meaner purpofes, that we now naufeate
*' the fubjedt, and do not like to hear any
** more of it. Yet a meafure which was
" once right, muft continue to be right to

*' eternity. And though France may not

" have a prince, equally able and enterpri-

*' zing with Lewis the Fourteenth, yet the

" kingdom is the fame, and its land forces

" are ftill formidable to Europe : at leaft, it

*' is the only flate which either Europe in

" general, or England in particular, can be
** en-
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" endangered bv, and the only ilate whicli
*' England is now at war with."

Jn this paragraph, there appears to be a

twofold fallacy. Firft, we may deny ** that

*' a meafurc once riglit, mufl continue to be
*' right to eternity." It was once right for all

Europe to join with France in oppofing

Charles the Vth, when Germany, Spain, and

the Netherlands, with the Indies were united

under one head. But that meafure did not

long continue to be right ; for after the de-

cay of the Spanifli monarchy, it became right

to oppofe the growing power of France.

Again, admitting a meafure once right, to

be right to eternity, yet it does not follow,

that a meafure oncQ practicable, will he prac-

ticable to all eternity. Though King William

had the good fortune to effeft an union

among the powers of Europe, yet they may
fince have been fo much corrupted or infa-

tuated, that it might not have been in the

power of his fuccellbrs, to bind them to their

true intereft.

That the kingdom of France, that is, that

the terra firma, is the fame now as in the

days of Lewis the XI Vth, is certain : but it is

as certain, that neither the fpirit of the peo-

ple, or the power of the nation, is the fame

now that it was then. Then they were able

to contend againft the troops of all Europe :

now, though combined with Auftria, Rulfia,

C Sv^edenJ
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Sweden, ^c. they are not able to fubdac the

kingof PrulTia and his allies.

But as 1 am not difpofed to dwell upon

objections not elTential to the main argument,

1 will readily grant, that neverthelefs, the

land forces of France are ftill formidable to

Europe, and that " every meafure which has
" a tendency to the uniting the powers of Eu-
" rope among themfelves, and againft France,
" mufi therefore be for the general good of
" Europe, and the particular intereft of Eng-
" land. And everv meafure which tends to

" fet the il:ates of Germany, Holland, and
** England, either at war with each other, or
" amongfi; themfelves, muft be a meafure cal-

" culated for the good of France, and the
" prejudice of the other powers of Europe."

All this is true, but before the Confiderer

can draw any inferences to the prejudice of

our condudl in the prelent war, he muft fliew

that our meafures have difunited the powers

of Europe, and that we fet Pruffia at vari-

ance with Auftria, which was the beginning

of the prefent war. This we apprehend,

however, he will appear as little able to do,

as to fupport the following conclufion :

" If every war, which aiifes between any
" two particular llates of the.empire, be it-

^' felfa misfortune, and contrary to the inte-

*' red: of Europe, the evil will be flill the

" greater, and the mifchief fo much the
'* more extenfive, if France fhall make it-

" felf
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*' felf a party in the war, and fliall join it-

*' felf to either of the two fides, to keep the
'* difpute ahve fo much the longer,"

It is to be wifhed that the Confiderer had

given a Iblution of this paradox ; for to plain

common fenfe, it feems evident, that if two
powers are engaged, and France fits ftill

while they weaken each other, the evil will

be greater, than if France by joining one fide,

exhaufts herfelf in proportion. Her engag-

ing indeed will extend the mifchief of war
wider, but cannot make the evil greater with

refpecfl to any appreheniions from her power,

lince her interfering will necefTarily draw fome
other great potentate to efpoufe the other

fide, in order to counterbalance her weight.

Page 20. The Confiderer proceeds to ex-

amine into the rife and progrefs of the pre-

fcnt German war. " Germany, fays he, has

been fo unhappy as to have a difpute arife

between two of it's leading princes, about

the right to four great dutchies in one of

it's remotefl provinces. . . However, as the

revenues of neither of the parties are inex-

hauflible, the probable iflue of fuch a war,

if they were left to themfelves, would be,

that one or the other of them would find

their revenues brought to an end, and

would be obliged to fubmit. Whether
Prudia or Auftria carried it's point, cannot

be a matter of the leail: conlequence to

England 5 for bcfidcs that, the country it-

L?. *' felf
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*' felf is at too ^feat a diftance for us to be
*' affc^^ed by it, England lias actually taken
" both fides of the contraverfy, and cannot
" be reallv interefted in either."

tiad the Confiderer received his education

at St. Omers, he could not have argued more
fophifticaily : but we Ihall fee how eafy it is

to entangle a fophifter in his own fine fpun

web. Firft, We may freely grant, that if

Auftria and Pruffia could have been left to

themfelves, it would not have been a matter

of the lead confequence to England, which
of them carried it's point : but there was
not the leafi profpect that they could be left

to themfelves, and we were well afllired that

France would intermeddle in the difpute. I

am the more confident on this head, becaufe

I have the Confiderer on my fide.

Page J ^ and 16 he fays, *' We find that

*' it has been the confiant policy of France
*' to mix itfelf in all quarrels in the empire,

" and keep up the difputes of the contend-
" ing parties, as long as it can, &c." Again,

page 103,^' We knew that the king of Pruf-

" fia could at any time join with his^^^r^

'* friends the French."

This, upon his own authority, being the

true pofture of affairs, How was England to

at!t at fuch a crifis } On one hand we had ex-

perienced the expence of Aufirian alliances,

the flownefs of Auflrian councils, and the

caution of Auftrian troops. On the other

2 hand.
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hand, we had feen proofs of the capacity,

the vigour, and refolution of the PrufTian

monarch, whofe arms were at that time fo

vidlorious, that they out ftripped all oppofi-

tion. Now, not to mention that we had

adually guaranteed Silefia, was it not th©

moft advifeable mealure which could be

adopted, to detach fo able a ftatefman, and

fo active a warrior, from the alliance with the

common enemy ? Will not any man who
does not judge from events, admit that this

was the moft probable means to unite the

contending powers, and bring the houfe of

Auftria to terms of accommodation r Tho'

we knew that the French were intriguing

at the court of Vienna, yet would any one

have gained credit, who had furmized that

Auftria would throw herfelf into the arms

of France, furrender her fortified towns to

her implacable enemy, and form an unnatu-

ral alliance, which nothing but the prefent

gratification of the mod rancorous revenge

could didtate ?

But admitting that we had been certain of

the event, yet as affairs were circumftanced

at the time of concludino- the Prufllan alii-

ance, it was the moft eligible meafure. That
monarch had then made hiaifelf maftcr of

Saxony, bid fair for the conqueil: of Bohemia,

and was in the full zenith of glory and repu-

tation. Rufila had not commenced hoftili-

ties againft him, and Sweden ftood aloof. In

what
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not give my readers the pain to recolle(5t. It

is well known, that public dejedion cad her

eyes on Pruflia as her protector and deliverer.

Thank Heaven we have (ince wiped off" the

dilgrace of our pufillanimity, and are now in

a capacity to give that protection, which we
had then need of ourfelves. If the Conli-

derer meant to examine public meafures im-

partially, he would not argue from confe-

ouences, but coniider how circumftances

ilood at the time thofe meafures were adopted.

But he fays, " England has actually taken
*' both fides of the contraverfy, and there-

" fore cannot be really interefled in either."

This again is fallacious: it is fo far from be-

ing true, that we may be alternately interefled

on both fides ; that is, though it may be of

no confequence to us, whether the provinces

in Silefa remain with Prufjia or Aujhia, yet

we are interefled, upon the Confiderer's own
principles, to oppofe that fide, which ever it be,

that leagues with France the common enemy.

The legality of the claim, politically con-

fidered, is no part of our concern. A claim

may be legally jufl, and yet it may be poli-

tically expedient to oppofe it ^ and fo e con-

'verfo. If a kingdom fliould either by legacy,

defcent, or conquefl, vefl in a potentate -al-

ready too powerful, though his title may be

•good, yet it is the common interefl to prevent

it's taking place. In fliort, as the Confiderer

very
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very juftly obfervcs, and we want no better

authority, it is our intereft to aft in oppofition

to our rival France, " who is ftill formidable
^' to Europe." Confequently her natural ene-

mies, are our friends : but if they will not be

true to their own interefl:, but, to indulge

fome prefent gratification, aft to the preju-

dice of the common caufe, we mult change

our fyftem, and treat them as temporary

enemies.

Page 2 2d, we meet with fome very extra-

ordinary refle(ftions. *' If, fays the Confiderer,
*' as often as France declares on the one fide,

" England adopts the other ; How is Ger-
" many relieved ? France will always take
*' care to fend troops enough to keep the
*' balance even, and all that England can do
" by it's officioufnefs, will be drawing fo

" many more parts of Germany into the

" quarrel, and enabling the Germans to cut
** each other's throats lo much the longer.

" That is, leave the French to themfelves,

" doubtlefs they will do as much mifchief
" as they can ; but in time they may make
" themfelves generally hated, and the Ger-r

" mans wife enough to agree." Again, page

23d, " If any country in Europe is to be
" over-run by the French, Whither can
" their armies, (efpecially when wc are at

*' war with them) be better turned, than
*' into Germany ? A country, ivhich they can

" iicva- conqutTj which can bed bear their

" in-
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" invafions, and the powers of which are by
" themfelves able, when united, to repell

*' them."

It is certainly as great an affront as ever

was offered to the public judgment, to at-

tempt to reafon upon fuch abfurd maxims
of policy. Shall we leave the French to do

what mifchief they can, in hopes that Ger-

mans will at length unite ? What if they

fhould not unite till it is too late ? Hiftory

will tell us that this has frequently been the

cafe, and that ftates have beheld, with uncon-

cern, the downfal of rival neighbours, till at

length they have fallen victims to their own
jealous and miftaken policy. What did the

Macedonian, what did the Roman, what

have all the antient and modern great ftates,

owed their grandeur to, but to this principle

of difunion among other powers? And lliall

we fuffer the French to purfue conqueft in

Germany, in vain exped;ation of an uncertain

union, till, " by attacking them fmgly, the

" common enemy has fubdued the whole."

If we were to ad; fo imprudent a part,

how might the Coniiderer upbraid us for

departing from thofe principles, which he

has fo juftly eflabliflied, and by which a-

lone I defire to try the force of his argu-

ments. *' France," he has told us, and

we believe him, " is the only flate by which
*' Europe in general can be indangered. . .

.

•* It therefore becomes the intereft of the

other
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** Other Jiates, to be watchful over it, to guard
•' againft the growth of it, and mutually to

^^ ajjifl each other ^ when they are attacked by
" it." Thus, from his own rcafoning, it is evi-

dently our intereft to oppofe the progrefs of
the French arms in Germany, and not to

wait till, dmnfinguli pug?iantyUniver/i 'vincun-

iur.

But fuppofe that the Germans could be

perfuaded to unite before it was too late.

What then ? Why then, the Confiderer tells

us, the French can never conquer Germany.
Indeed ! This is a bold affirmation, and per-

haps, in point of argument, it might be fuf-

ficicnt to anfwer it with a poiitive negative.

By good luek, however, we are provided

with a fuller anfwer, and one which the Con-
fiderer himfelf has furnifhed us with.

If France can never conquer Germany
when united, What (hall we fay to the ac-

count of it's flrength before given, page 9 ?

where the Confiderer fays, '* The empire of
*' Germany, may be equals if not fuperior to

" France, but the divilion of it into feparate

" ftates, renders it inferior." Now, if it is

a doubt, whether Germany, when united, be

equal to France ; nay, if we even fuppofe it

to be fomewhat fuperior, with what confi-

dence can he afTure us, that France caji never

conquer it ? I will not refer him toconquells

made by the Greeks and Roniiins, over llates

vaftly fuperior to themfelves, becaufe fuch

D refr.
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references are unfafhionable, but if he will

only recolle<5t what has pafTed under his own
eyes, he will be convinced, that even fmall

potentates, may prove an over-match for an

overgrown confederacy among the greateft

powers. But the Confiderer compares the

ftrength of kingdoms, as a New Market

jockey, would calculate weight and inches.

From page 24 to page 29, The Confiderer

takes a great deal of pains to prove, what no
man of fenfe ever doubted, that this is not a

religious war j and then he proceeds to affirm

that " No one who is the leafl: acquainted
" with the ftate of Europe, and the confti-

" tution of the empire, can fuppofe the crown
" of France fhould entertain a thought of
*' making a real and permanent conqueft of
*' Hanover. France enters Germany as a

" friend and ally of the empire, and as gua-
" rantee of the treaty of Weftphalia ; and
** as fuch, cannot pretend to make a real con-
" queft there: that would be quarelling with
" their allies in the very adl of aflifting them.
*' ... For a king of France to make himfelf
*' eledor of Hanover, and ejed: a whole fa-

" mily out of it's rights, would be fo great

*' an adt of violence, that every member in

'" the empire would rife againft it . . . 'Tis

*' the very thing which England fhould wifli

" the French to attempt, in order to unite
*' all Germany againft them,"

It
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It mufl: be con feficd, that it is the very quin-

telTence of refinement, to fufter an enemy to

take, in confidence that he will not hold.

I grant that the Frencli have no jii/l pretence

for making a conqueft of Hanover, and I be-

lieve that it will be difficult for the Confi-

derer to {hew, that they had any juft pretence

for iwcading it. Nay, page 38. he owns that

they had not. Many, however, who have

entered as allies and guarantees, have after-

wards kept polTeirion as conquerors. The
French have done it, and we have no fecu-

rity, but the Confiderer's word, that they

will not do it again.

Perhaps it might provoke the members of

the empire, to fee a family ejected out of it's

rights : yet we have known a proteftant elec-

tor turned out of his dominions, and fent a

begging with his family from country to

country, and yet all Germany did not unite,

and move Heaven and earth to rcftore him.

We have lived to fee a king of England re-

proached, and the national councils ftigma-

tized in hiftory, for not yielding timely and

powerful affiftance to that diftrefled eledor.

But, what if after the French have con-

quered Hanover, and fhewn a difpofition to

retain it, all Germany JJ:ouJd unite againfl

fuch injuftice, to what purpofe would their

union ferve, when, according to the Confi-

derer, it is only a may ht\ whether they are

equal, when united, to France ? Therefore,

D 7. at
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at laft, we muft be obliged to throw our

weight in the fcale ; and every quack will tell

him, that it isprudentvenJejiti occurrere morbo.

Political as well as natural evils, are belt and

eafieft rcfifted at their firfl beginning.

Page 31, The Confiderer pleafantly tells

us, that " a fmall ftate, which is invaded by
the armies of one infinitely greater than

itfelf, is doubtlefs under a great misfortunci

all refiftance is ufelefs, and it has nothing

to do but to fubmit. But there is a way
of doubling this misfortune, and that is,

by having another great ftate, almofl e-

qual to the invader, undertake the defence

of it. If the country fubmit, it has but

one army to maintain, and may in the be-

ginning yield upon terms that are tolerable

:

but if it be defended, it has then two ar-

mies in it, and is fure to be opprelTed by

them both/'

The Confiderer's reafoning is fo whimlicai,

that it does not deferve a ferious anfwer. He
certainly means to fport with his readers : for

if a fmall ftate when invaded, has nothing

to do but to fubmit, to what purpofe does

he eftablifh this principle, *' that the lelTer

" ftates fhould mutually affifl each other,

** when attacked by the greater power ?'*

How is one ftate to alTift another againft an

invading army, but by marching an army to

it's defence ? But, fays the Confiderer, " the

" defending army ought to have as many
'' mouths
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** mouths as the attacking." What then ?

Surely that muft be a date of lingular ceco-

nomv, and muft rate it's religious and civil

liberties at a very low eftimation, which

(hould think much of giving it's defenders

a morfel of bread.

In the enfuing pages, the Confiderer talks

a great deal of " the humanized laws of war,

" which do not admit of burning towns, and
*' deftroyingof countries :"he adds, that *^no-

" thing of this kind was pra(5lired in Hanc-
" ver, while the French were vidorious,

" and in quiet pofleflion of it : they would
" not, fays he, deftroy that country then,

" for their own advantage. We have now,"

he condnues, '' made the experiment and
" known the worft of it. The French have
** already been in pofl'cffion of this country.
^* Did the fun refufe to fhine, or the rivers

*' ceafe to flow upon that account ? They
*' certainly did not here in England. B.itain

*' ftill continued an ifland, and it's govern-
*' ment ftill fubfifted, though the French
^ had feized on the government of Hanover."

Is this arguing like a man of candor and a

lover of truth? Do thefe flouri(hes of decla-

mation, and little fiillies of wit, fpeak the lan-

guage of a difmterefted and difpaffionate

Confiderer ? We all remember that the fun

did fliine in England, while Hanover was in

the hands of France, and we are perfuaded,

that if this kingdom was a province to France,

the
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the fun would not refufe to fhine upon it

:

but we may likewife be affiired, that the in-

habitants of this ifland, would not behold it's

riling with that pleafure and fatisfa<5tion, with

which every free Briton now falutes it's wel-

come rays.

To what purpofe is it for the Confiderer

to talk of humanized laws of war, and to tell

us, page 36, that *' the French are a fair

*< enemy ?" Does he expedl that we will be

fo credulous as to take his word againft

fad:s, againfl Richelieu's condudt, and againft

Belleifle's letter to Contade's ? It is true we
felt no immediate inconvenience while the

French were in pofleffion of Hanover, but it

does not then follow that we know the worft

of it, becaufe they were not in pofTeiHon

long enough for us, or their nearer neigh-

bours, to feel the ill confequences of their

acquifition.

Page 3^, Heconfeires,that ''the eledtorate

is invaded merely on an Englifh account.

Is it poflible," fays he, ** for that country

to give our enemies lefs ground of offence,

in any future quarrel than it did in this ?

Who does not fee then that the fingle rea-

fon why it is attacked, is, becaufe the

French know that we (hall defend it? That

the French therefore only march their

troops thither, becaufe, as we, by our fu-

periority at fea, have the advantage in at-

tacking the French fettlements in /America,

a ** and
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" and eaft and weft Indies, fo the French
" by their fuperiority at land, and their

" greater nearnefs to Hanover, are fure to

" have the advantage, by meeting the Eng-
" \\{h troops there. They would not go
** thither, unlefs they were fure of finding

" us there."

Perhaps not -, neither fhould we go there,

unlefs we were fure to meet them there ; and

wherever they attempt to extend their con-

quefts, and repair their defeats, it is our bu-

finefs to oppofe them. The Confiderer, how-
ever, in this paragraph, makes the faireft

conceffions we could wifh, and we dedre that

the reader will not forget them. Here he

acknowledges, that the French had no pre-

tence for attacking Hanover, and that *' the

*' ele«5lorate had not taken any part in the

" difpute between the two nations, about our
" pofl'eflions in America." This being the

cafe upon his own ftating, and it is certainly

truly ftated, we would aflc him, whether

France has not as good a pretence for attack-

ing any other power on the continent, to in-

demnify herfelf for the lofTes fhe fuftains

by our fuperiority at fea ? We agree with

him, pag3 39, that " no particular diftridt in

*' north Germany, is rich enough to make it

.** worth the while of a great kingdom, like

" that of France, to march it's troops fo far

** out of it's own dominions, merely for the

*' fake of maintaining them at free quarter."

There-
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Therefore we may conclude, from his own
pofitions, that was France fuffered to remain
in quiet pofTcffion of Hanover, fhe would
not only keep it, but find or make pretences

for enlarging her conquefts. Who would
anfwer, that in fuch cafe they would not in-

vade the Dutch, whom they have already

awed, or otherwife influenced, to be falfe to

their engagements, or at lead compel them
to furnifh fliipping, that they might make a

defcent on this ifland ? As our fuperiority at

fea, is confefled by the Confiderer, as it is no-
torious, that the French trade is ruined, their

moft valuable colonies in our pofleffion by
conqueft, is it to be fuppofed, that unable as

they are to refill us at fea, or attempt an in-

vafion of this kingdom, that they will fit ftill

and mourn over their defeats
J
without attempt-

ing to repair their lofTes by invafions on the

continent ? And will any friend to Great Bri-

tain endeavour to perfuade the public, that

it is for the interell of this kingdom to re-

main calm fpedtators, and fee them extend

their dominions on the continent, which
may more than counter-balance our acquifi-

tions, and render the hopes of p;'ace more
diftant than ever ? No ! no matter for fpot,

whether it be Hanover or Heffia, Hamburg
or Holland, wherever the French carry inva-

fion, the invaded become, at lea(}, our tempo-

rary allies, ^r. and it is our interell to oppofe

the
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tlie invader, in order to flop the progrefs of

the common enemy.

Page 44. He ventures to affirm, that the

Riifilan treaty was made in order to find

the king of Pruffia emoloyment at h.ome,

and prevent his invading the electorate.

" We afterwards (fays he) perceived that
*' this Ruflian diverlion, which was to

*' march through Poland, would be incffcc-

" tual J what then was to be done ? That
*' was the only refource w^hich Britain had
*' for defending it; and that failed. We
*' were then forced to fee our inability

;

*' and in renouncing our treaty with Ruffia,
*' and giving up our old allies, were made
*' to buy off an evil, which we could not
*' repel." Here it is necelTary to advertifc

the reader, that the Confiderer himfelf con-

tradicts this pafTige, of which we fliall take

notice in its proper place.

" Being thus (he adds) brought into a

" ftate of dependence upon a fingle ally,

*' he knew how to improve it from one
*' ftep to another, till we are at length re-

*' duced to an appearance of being tributa-

'' ries to the k—g of P a. Here (he

" continues) a generous Engliili breaft may
" revolt againft the exprefiion, and difdain

" to own that the money we pay to Prufiia,

*' is a tribute. He is our ally, and we pay
*' him a fubfidy, but not a tribute*. Let us

" conlidcr the nature of dicb, and what it

E " is.
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" is, which conflitutes the difference be-
*' tvveen them."

Here the Confiderer has forgotten himfelf.

For he only confiders the nature of a fub-

fidy, without faying a fyllable of the na-

ture of a tribute. As he has thought pro-

per, however, to decline it, I will do it for

him. A tribute, in the original, or derivative

fenfe of the word, was a fum affeffed upon,

and exacted from the Roman tribes, a tri-

bubiiSy according to the proportion of their

eftates. The money therefore that we pay

to the k—g of P a, cannot be of this

tributary nature.

In the appropriated fenfe of the word,

a tribute is a fum of money, or other ac-

knowledgment, which an inferior flate is

forced to pay to a fuperior, in token of fub-

jedion ; without any condition, either ex-

prefs or implied, on the part of the receiver.

Now let us examine the treaty, and fee

whether the money we pay the k—g of

P a, is of this kind : and if we find

conditions, both exprefs and implied, then

we are not tributaries, or under fubje(5tion.

In the fecond claufe of the treaty, we
find thefe words: — " His majefty the king

" of Pruffia, enga:ies on his part ^ to employ
*' the faid fum in keeping up and augment-
*' ing his forces, who (hall a6l in the moft
*' advanta^rcous manner for the common
" caufe, and for the end propofed by their

" aforefaid
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" aforefaid majeftics, of reciprocal defence
*' and mutual lecurity."

Here then we find a general engagement

to adt for the common caufe, and for the

end of reciprocal defence, and mutual fecu-

rity. Are here any of the quaHties of a

tribute ? Did a tributary ever bind a receiver

by any covenant ?

But the Confiderer afks, " What is the
*' common caufe between two parties, who
*' have no common enemy ? We are not
" at war with Auftria, and he will tell us

" (lie is not at war with France."

This, the reader will perceive, is a quib-

ble which turns upon their being no formal

declaration of war between her and France,

&c. But a reference to the treaty will de-

flroy this quibble, and fhew us what the

common caufe is, and who is the common
enemy. The preamble recites the treaty of

January, 1756, " The flipulations whereof
*' tended to the prefervation of tlie general

*' peace of Europe, and of Gemany in par-
*' ticular." And it recites farther, that

*' Whereas fince that period, France has

" not only invaded the empire with nu-
" merous armies, and attacked their afore-

*' faid majefties and their allies, but has al fo

" excited other powers to a6: in like man-
" ner, &c." it then fcts forth the pre-

judice the king of PruiTia has fuffered by

his extraordinary efforts ag.fmd his enc-

E 2 miei;,
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mies, and concludes that " Their majefties

" having mutually determined to continue
" their efforts for their reciprocal defence
" and fecurit)', for the recovery of their

*' polTefiions, for the protedion of their al-

" lies, and of the liberties of the Germanic
*' body, &c. His Britannic majefty has re-

*' folved to grant a fuccour in money to his

*' PrulTian nyajefty, as the fpeedieft and mod
*' effedual means to obtain thefe purpofes.

Then follow the articles.

Here then we find an exprefs declaration,

denoting who is the common enemy, what
is the common cnufe, and what are the ends

to be obtained by the treaty. But if no
common enemy had been named, yet com-
mon fenfe would tell us, that when two
pbwers enter into alliance, the ftate which
invades or commences hoftilities againd one,

becomes the common enemy of both. But
the third article of the treaty fets this point

in the cleareft light, and more particularly

demonftrates that the money we pay his

PrufTian majeily, cannot, by the moft forced

and invidious conftrudion, be deemed a tri-

bute.

By that article, '* The high contra6ling
*' parties engage, not to conclude any treaty

*' of peace, truce, or neutrality', or any
" other convention or agreement whatfoever,
*' -wit/j the powers who have taken part in the

" prejent war, but in concert, and by mu-
8 *' tual
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** tual confentj and exprefly comprehending
" each other therein."

Here we fee there is a particular exprefs

covenant on the part of his Pruffian majcfty,

befides the general engagement in the pre-

ceding article. By this lall article, he en-

gages not to conclude any treaty of peace,

&c. ivitboiit the powers ivho have taken part

in the prefent war. This is fo fully worded,

as to take away all fabterfuge. Should his

majefty tell us, he is not at war with France,

we anlwer, France has taken part in the

prefent war. Should he tell us, he is not at

war with Ruflia, Sweden, &c. we give him
the fame anfwer. This article therefore not

only points out who is the common enemy,

but who are the common enemies. And a

fum of money given under fuch reflridion?,

differs as much from a tribute, as a free

gift does from an extortion. We fliould not

have inlifted on this point, had not the Con-
liderer attempted to inflame the paffions of

his readers, by invidioufly reprefenting the

nature of the Pruffian fublidy.

" But (fays he) the treaty does not c-
*' blige him to yield us any fpccific afliilance.

" He is not obliged to fend a man to us."

Thefe, it mufl be confelTed, are fpecious

objedions, and will, no doubt, ftrike the

inconfiderate. This the writer is f ) fenfiblc

of, that he expatiates greatly on this head,

and throws out all the power of his rhetoric,

to
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to render the Pruflian caufe unpopular, not

without cafting feme very indecent reflec-

tions on his majefty's perlon.

Declamation however is not argument

:

and when we come to weigh thefe objec-

tions in the equal fcale of reafon, we {hall

find that they amount to nothing. Firil, it is

necelTary to premife, that, in forming al-

liances, the contrading parties cannot always

fecure a fpecific quid pt^o quo. All the rela-

tive circumflances between the parties fliould

be confidered ; their different degree of

power, and the particular circumftances in

which each of them fland at the time of

making the treaty, (liould be attended to. If

a greater power enters into an alliance with

an inferior one, who is attacked by uiicqual

force, the only reafonable objed: which the

former can propofe, is, not to obtain a fpe-

cific afljftance of men, &c. but, to enable the

latter to llrengthen and defend himfelf ag-ainfl:

the common enemy j left, by the deftruction

of the lej/er ftate, the common enemy fliould

grow too powerful againft its rival, thcgreater.

This is the cafe between us and Pruflin.

Whatever confequence that kingdom may de-

fire from the abilities of its prefent fovereign,

it is but an inconfiderable ftate in comparifon

with that of Great -Britain : and we could

not exped: that his majefty fo powerfully

preflTed, could yield us any fpecific aftiftance.

Neverthelefs, it is our intereft to fupport

him,
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him, ngainft the common enemy, left the

latter fliould gain ftrength by his fall.

But the Confiderer rants away in the

common Oile, and aiks,— Whether we are

to be the knights errant of Europe r I an-

fvver, Yes. From his own principles, it is

evident that we muft in fome degree. It is

a tax we pay for the power and grandeur of

our kingdom. We are the great rivals of

France, " who is formidable to all Europe."

And when fhe attempts to aggrandize herfelf

by attacking any of the leiTer ftates, it is our

intereft, let them be who they will, to take

them under our protedion. But in fuch

alliances we are not always to expe(ft a fpe-

cific affiftance ; for it may not be in the

power of our ally to ftipulate any thing

fpecifically. This was the cafe with his

Pruflian majefty j though perhaps it had

been more prudent, for form fake, to have

mentioned the number of troops he was to

keep up. But we all know that this is mere

form, and we well remember in what man-
ner our allies, in the grand confederacy,

furnifhed their ftipulated quotas. Had the

Confiderer argued with the candor he pro-

felTes, he would have diftinguiihed betwcea

a general alliance of reciprocal defence and

fecurity, and a particular tyeai\\ like that

with Ruflia, for the hiring a fpeciiic number

©f men, at a ftipulated fum.

From
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From page 52 to 60, the Confiderer la-

bours, with great learning and ingenuity, t j

prove that the engagement of parhament doe?

not bind us to defend the eleftorate. Here
he diftinguillies very accurately between a

perfedl and imperfe6t obligation j and his

whole argument, on this point, does him
credit as a writer We could only wifh that

fuch abilities had been better employed. On
this head, however, I willingly agree with

the Confiderer ; and I am moreover per-

fuaded that had it been a perfeci obligation,

yet no engagement whatever can bind future

parliaments to adhere to meafures againft the

intereft of the nation.

In the courfe, however, of this argument,

he takes occafion to cafl fome reflexions

which muft not pafs unnoticed. " Pofiibly,

" fays he, there may be thofe, who, after

" having made their court, by running the
*' nation into a greater expence for the Ger-
" man war, than it had then the leafl: idea of,

" may hope to make their excufe to the peo-

" pie, by pretending that they have done it

*' only in confequence of a former vote.—If

*'
it has been wrong, and no one will avow

** the paft, let no one adopt the future.

<c —Now they may put a ftop to the ruin-

" ous part of the war, and fave their coun-

" try ; and fave themfelves from the charge

" of having gained the good opinion of the

" public.
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*' public, by exprefly declaring agalnft thcfe

*' meafiires, and then making ufe of that

" popularity, to carry them to an inHnitely

*' greater heighth, than any other men could

*' have thought of." Again, page ^j ^
'' If

*' the nation flood bound by the obligation

*' of fuch a promife, why did any gentleman
*' miflead the public, by afTurances to the

** contrary ? If the addrefs did not contain

*' any fuch promife, whence this failure in

" his own ?"

Here we may difcover the anguh in herba,

A man muft be extremely (hort-fighted,

who does not, in thefe pages, perceive the

features of party : and yet the Confiderer

afTures us, in the beginning, that " He in-

*' tends to write ^without any 'vieiv to particu-

" lar men.'' It is a pity he fo foon deviated

from his intentions: but how well his prac-

tice correfponds with his profellions, the

above paflages will declare, without any

comment of mine. I will only obferve, that

when a writer indulges himlelf in perional

refledions, that circumftance alone is fuffi-

cient to weaken his credit with the judicious

and impartial.

I am not concerned to vindicate any par-

ticular man or minifter \ but with refpedl to

public meafurcs, I think them not only de-

fenfible, but highly defcrving our applaufc :

and the Confiderer himfelf fljall be their

F champion.
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able a reafoner, that i chule to draw my
vindication of thofe meafures from his own
words.

Pacje I-: -3. He combats the opinion that

the German war has been a diverfion of the

French forces or treafure, or prevented their

attention to their marine, and the fecurity of

their colonies. " The only profpect (fays

*' he) which the French had of invading us
*' with fuccefs, was, by furprizing us in

** the beginning of the war, before we were
" prepared for them. All their attempts

" fince have been the effeds of deiperation,

'^ rather than of council. But during all

*' the year 1756, while the French had
" any hopes left of invading us, they never
*' thought of entering Germany ; and fo far

" was the electorate from being in any
*' danger of an attack, that we brought
*' troops from thence over hither. England
*' was then too great an objeft in the French

councils, for them to trifle away their

money and troops in Germany. But the

next year, when they found themfclves

totally falling from that great hope of
" ruining us at once, then they took the af-

'* ter game of trying to do it more gra-

" dually; and therefore thought of Ger-
** many. And whatever may be now pre-

" tended of our having chofen the German
war
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" war as a divcrfion, every one mud re-?

" member, that the army of obfervation
** was an army of defence, and not of diver-

" fion. 'Twas the cliild of our fears, and
*' our fond concern to keep the French out
" of the electorate, and not of any councils
*' of diverfion to draw them into it. Thea
'' only it was when our enemies found that

*' we had raifed a fufficient land force to

*^ guard our coaft from furprize, and to re-

" pel any invafion, that thev began to think
" of fending troops into Gerniany : and
" when, by the vigilance of our fquadrons,

" at the mouth of their harbours, and the

" lofs of fo many of their tranfports in their

" paflage to their colonies, they found it

" imprad:icable to go any where elfe, then
*' it was that they pafled the Rhine , flill

*' making every effort, and running every
** hazard, to fuccour their colonies. At
** length they found to their cod that they

" could not go thither; but they knew that

" the Englifh forces could, and that they
*' could not be refifted there : that was the

" part where only they were vulnerable ;

*' their belt trading interefl lay in their

*' iflands, which were now naked and ex-

" pofed y and therefore it was a diverfion of
«* the French choofing, and not of the Eng-
*' lifli, to draw the Britifli force into Ger-
*' many, where they knew themfelves to be

F 2 *' in-
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" invulnerable, and were always fure to be
" fuperior to us."

Here 1 moll: willingly fubfcribe to the

Coniiderer's general principles, and I will

venture to iav, that there cannot be an

higher encomium on the condud: of the ad-

miniftration, than is contained in the above ex-

trad:. In the beginning of the war, he owns,

we paid no regard to Germany, we fixed

all our ftrength to the principal objedts of our

concern. We difabled their marine, we
block'd up their harbours, we gained pofTef-

fion of the colonies in difpute, we added

others to them by right of conqueil:, we made
acquifitions in eve; y quarter of the globe.

Till thefe eflential points were obtained^

and the enemy thereby made defperate, the

miniftry (for I do not, like the Confiderer,

diftinguifli between a noble Lord and an

honourable commoner, neither do I care

which of them it was) I fay the miniftry,

very wifely oppofed our detaching any of

our force to the continent. They faid,

and they faid truly, that the nation flood

bound by no obligation to purfue fuch mea-
fures.

But, when thefe purpofes were fulfilled,

when our fuccelTes " drove our enemies to

" defperation," when they found it " im-
*' pradicable to fuccour their colonies," when
they found the Englifh arms " irrefiftible,"

where it was mofl their intereft to oppofe

them.
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them,— then, as the Confiderer confefTes,

without any juft pretence of hoftility, and in

a fit of " defperation/' they " fent their

" troops into Germany."

In this cafe what was to be done ?

We had already fecured the territories we
claimed, we had acquired others to indem-

nify ub for our expences. Thus circum-

ftanced, rtiould we fend our fleets in parade

to plow the ocean without a cock-hoat to

oppole them j fliould we go on adding co-

lony to colony, and illand to ifland, till we
excited the jealoufy of other powers, and

threw them into the arms of our enemy ?

"While we were thus extending our con-

quefts, and provoking rivalfhip by triumph,

fliould we fuffer our enemies to ravage Ger-

many unmoiefted j fliould we permit them
to pofTcfs themfelves of defencelefs domi-
nions, by which they might fecure a ba-

lance in their favour againll our ill-judged

conquefts, and thus render the peace of

Europe hopelefs ? No j the miniftry judged

better. While our enemy bent their force

againft us dircBly, they, as the Confiderer

acknowledges, took care of our immediate

intereff, and would not fuffer any collateral

views to take place. When they had not

only provided for ourfafety, but procured us

an indemnification, and the enemy " in

" delpair," attacked us indircBly through

the fides of our allies, then they found them-

felves
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l^lves at leifure to attend to collateral con-

cerns 3 and then, and not till then, they

applied their attention to the defence of our

German allies. Thus therefore they fulfilled

their promifes, and a6led a confident part

:

for the diverfion, as the Confiderer rightly

obferves, was not of their, but of the French

choofiiig. As to theFrench *' invulnerability

*' and fuperiority," let the plains of Minden,

and almoft every engagement we have had

with them, teftify.

Page 63. He advifes us to go on, and
" by one more eafy conqueft, difable the

" navy of France from ever rifing again ;

** and the peace of this illand (he affures us)

*' is then fixed on its firm and proper bafis :

*' and we may thenceforward look on all

" the quarrels of the continent with indif-

*' ference."

This, I believe, is the firil prmciple^ in

which I have been fo unlucky to differ

from him ; and this I muff controvert with

all my might : for I am perfuaded, that were

we in polTefTion of all the French fettle-

ments, and our enemies without a fingle fhip,

yet the continent Vv'ould not be a matter of

indifference to us. On the contrary, it feems

evident that the greater and more commercial

we grow, the more clofely we (hall be in-

tercHed in, and conneded with the conti-

nent. It is abfurd to fuppofe that a nation

which depends upon commerce, can be de-

tached
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tached from the continent by which it fub-

fifls, and have no occafion to give or receive

fuccour from their continental friends, vvhea

their very being depends upon their reci-

procal fupport and defence. As a trading

nation, we have more reafon to be attached

to the continent, than the continent has to

be allied with us j and we may add, that, in

times of danger, we mav, as we have done,

ftand in need of faccour from our continen-

tal allies, as well as they occafionally require

afliftance from us.

Page 66. The Confiderer afks,— *' When
" Britain is already engaged in a war with
" France, can it be ftronger, for adopting
" another prince's quarrels with the houf«
" ofAuilria?" No: but it Is the ftron2;er

for detaching that prince from the common
enemy, whom the Cur.fiderer liimfclf calls,

" the fure friends" of ti.:it prince.

That it was abfolutely neceflary for us to

flrengthen ourfelves ly detaching him from

that interert, we again appeal to the Confi-

derer's own authority. Page 4;, where he
fays, ** The Emprcfs-Queen refufed to de-
'* fend the electorate."— Sho alledged her
*' own danger. Here it is manifeil:, from
his own confefTion, that we did not drive her

into the arms of France, but that (he refufed

to embrace our caufe. She alledged her

danger, as a reafon why flic could not afl

a;.Minrc the common c>:emv. Could tlicre

be
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be a better reafon on earth for doling with

the king of Prufiia, and detaching hi?7i at

lead from the intereft of our great rival ?

If the emprefs's danger was then fo great,

that (he could not afiift us, her danger, and

the danger of all Europe, would have been

greater, had Pruffia combined with France,

and by their confederacy have drawn, as

they certainly would have done, Sweden,

&c. into their fcale.

Page 76. The Confiderer enters into a

minute calculation and comparifon of the

revenues of France and England. He cites

the authority of fome namelefs fpeaker in

the laft fefTions, whom he leaves us to guefs

by his office, for the following account.

" The flanding revenue of France, we
** were then told, is twelve millions, five of
*' them were anticipated, and the remaining
** feven, fubied to any deficiencies in the'

*' other five, make the prefent revenue of
** France. Befides this, they have bor-
*' rowed two millions, and thefe nine mil-

" lions make the whole fund of France for

•' carrying on the v/ar.

" The Ilanding revenue of England (he
" adds) is the land and malt tax, which
*' amount to two millions feven hundred
*' and fixty thoufand pounds : to which
" may be added, fo much as can be taken
*' out of the finking fund. Allowing, how-

ever,
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'^ ever, a million and a half to be taken
•* thence, we have then four millions to

*' oppofe to the French revenue of feven
*' millions. But, befidcs this, we have bor-
*' rowed for this year twelve millions. ,Go
" on therefore for two vears longer on this

" plan : France, at the three years end, will

" be fix millions in debt, and England, if

" we reckon the twelve millions, will be
*' thirty-fix. If we allow but the eight
** millions, England will be twenty-four
*' millions in debt. Can we, he concludes,
*' need a more convincing proof, that this is

*' a ruinous war."

What avails this calculation? We need no

proof that our expences are greater than

theirs. But if every flroke we ftrike, we re-

cur to our numeration table, our arms will

make but a flow progrefs. It is more than

probable, however, that the Confiderer, who
took this account from word of mouth, mif-

underflood the fpeakcr, for it is agreed by the

mofl authentic accounts, that the landing

revenue of France, even in the year 1742,
when they themfelves allow it was at the

liighefl, did not exceed eleven millions,,

and even in time of peace, they frequently

run behind hand. In the year 1722, for

inftance.

The receipts amounted to - livres =02, 535,094.
The expences to - - - 208,108,505

The cxpcnce exceeds the receipt by 5j572j5i i

G
~^

Wc
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Wc might bring the account as low as

the 1742, but it would be more matter of

curioiity than ufe. For to what purpofe is

it to (liew that their ftandingr revenue is

greater than ours ? Who does not know that

the {landing revenue of an arbitrary fove-

reignty, where the fubftance of the people

is applied to gild the trappings of monarchy,

and furnifli out a gaudy nobility, will be

greater than that of a free kingdom ? But is

the nation the richer ? Can they raife fuch

fums to anfwer preffing exigencies I No, he

admits they cannot : if they could, they

would not be in the condition they are. W^
believe the Confiderer is the firfl politician

who ever brought the poverty of a nation, as

a proof of their power.

But he would frighten the readers by dint

of arithmetick, and (hew how much greater

our expences are than theirs. True : and

are not our operations more extenfive, our

advantages infinitely fuperior ? Have we not

numerous fleets to fupport, and have they

jiot well deferved thejr pay ? By their means

have we not gained every thing we contended

for, and made acquifitions to reimburfe our

charges ? Have we not deftroyed the French

.marine, and ruined their trade ? Have we
not likewife a powerful army in Germany,
.which has withftood their progrefs, and de-

feated their views ?

What }iave the French done ? They have

fpent lefs money : right j becaufe they coulil

not
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hot ralfe fo much ; and to their inability vvfe

may partly attribute our fuccelTes. The Con-
liderer obferves, that we are inferior to

France in number of men. We are fo : our

fuperiority confifls in length of purfe. Our
debt, it is true, is large : their's however is

above treble the fum*, and they borrow mo-
ney at near treble the rate of intereft: itfliould

be confidered, moreover, that allowing for the

different rate of intereft now and in king

William's time, the intereft of our prefent

debt, is not equal to the intereft paid when
it was but feventy millions, and there needs

no ftronger proof of our credit.

But he takes upon him to fay, page 89,
" This is a war, which France never can be
** hurt by, and never can be weary of. A
*' land war with England alone is an advan-
*' tage, and which France has not enjoyed
** thefe hundred years:" and again, page

127, he argues, that " the war in Germany
*' is not a diverfion of the treafures of
" France.

What, will not France be hurt ? Will (he

never be weary of maintaining immenfc ar-

mies in Germany, without gaining any thing

but {hame and defeat ? Are the lofs of her

men nothing to her r Does it coft her no-

thing to fubfift her vanquiflied forces? Is it

nothing to have buried 200,000 men in Ger-

many this war, not to fpeak of thofe who

* Their national debt in 1745 was i^o millions

fteriing.

G 9 have
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have fallen by the fword ? As to their car-

rying on a land war with England alone,

the Confiderer, I had almoft faid the pre-

varicator, recurs to his old quibble, and would

perfuade us, that we (land alone, becaufe our

allies have not formally declared war againil

France. But would a candid reafoner, whofe

purfuit was truth, cavil about words ? It is

plain that if the Hanoverians, Heffians,

Pruffians, &c. are not at war with France,

they neverthelefs^/?/ with us againft France,

and France fights againft them, and they cut

one another's throats, with as little remorfe,

as if a party coloured herald had denounced

war by the found of trumpet.

But the German war, ke would perfuade

us, is no diverfion of their treafures. Indeed!

What then has diverted them ? He owns
himfelf, that for a long time paft, they have

had no other obje<5l of attention, and yet it

is certain that they are reduced to the greateft

flraits. Will he not credit their own reprefenta- ^

tions?Will henotbelievethe remonftrances of %
their parliament, particularly of Rouen, which

exhibits the moft deplorable pid:ure of the

poverty and mifery of the people, and their

inability to pay the taxes, &c. ? Will he not

believe marflial Belleille's letter to Contades,

which fpecifies their incapacity to continue

the war ? Will he not believe they melted

their plate ? But fays he, the next year they

brought two armies into the field. Be it fo :

but extraordinary efforts of this kind are like

con-
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convulfions before death: there are, as he

himfelf well obferves, " atfts of defperation."

And after ameafure denoting fuch uncommcni
diftrefsj we might realonably expedl fome
extraordinary attempts.

Thefe are inconteftible authorities : but let

us confult reafon, which is fuperior to all au-

thority. On one fide, let us place a king-

dom, which is forced to draw it's fnbfiAence

from it's own vitals -, which has loft all nou-
rilhment from it's membe'rb, that is, it's co-

lonies ; whofe trade it utterly deftroyed j

whofe marine is ruined; a kingdom, which
has been defeated and difappointed in the

important object of it's purfuit, which is

** reduced to defperation," and obliged, as

the Confiderer confefles, to profecute the wat
where fhe would ieaft choofe to wap-e it.

On the other hand, let us view the nation

which has reduced it's enemy to the above deC-

perate and deplorable condition ; who has fe-

cured herown rights, and obtained depofits over

and above ; whofe trade is flouri(hing in the

midft of war, and daily increafing.; and who
is able to raife immenfe fums at a moderate

intcreft. Let us thus fairly ftate the compa-
rifon, and then let reafon determine which
of the two kingdoms is mofl: likely to be

tired of the war.

But indeed, the Confiderer's own contra-

didions, are fufHcient to betray his caufe.

One while he tells us, page 89, that *' it is

** the triumph^ and not th€ trial of their arms
'' to
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" to fight us in Germany:" then he calls it

an " a(5t of defperation." Again, page 134,
that *' it was a diverfion of the French choof-

*' ing, and not of the Engli{h >" and yet,

page 129, he affirms, that " France does not
" fend it's army to invade the German do-
*' minions from choice^ but necejjity" In a

paflage above quoted, he fpeaks of triffling

away their nioiiey and troops in Germany.

—

Now he fays, ** they cannot be hurt by the
" German war, and that it is no diverfion

** of their treafure, ^r." Was ever any thing

fo contradidory ?

The Confiderer however does not fcruple

to fay and unfay ; tho' it muft be obferved,^

that his contradidions are not obvious to a

curfory reading : as he abounds in repeti-

tions, and leads the reader into a maze, in

hopes, I fuppofe, to elude detedtion ; for to

do juftice to his abilities, he feems capable of

wridng with more method and precifion.

I have taken notice of fo many of his in-

confiftencies, that I am weary of the office ;

nevexthelefs, I mufl not omit taking notice of

one, which I have already referred to, page

300. After playing off his wit upon the

Ruffian treaty, he fays, *' the dread of thefe

** guefts diverted his Pruffian majefty from'

«* his intended attack on the electoral domi-*

'* ,nions, and brought him three months af-

** ter, to fign the treaty of Weflminfter."

Here the^ reader will recoiled: the pafTage

we defired him to note before, where the

Con-
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Confiderer affirms, that " we perceived that

*' this RiiiTian divcrfion, which was to march
" through Poland, would be ineffeSlual. . . .

" We were then forced to fee our inability,

" and by renouncing our treaty with RufTia,

*' and giving up our old allies, were made to

^' bay off an evil which wc could not repell."

Now we may defy the moft fubtle fophi-

iler to reconcile thefe paiTages. If the Ruf-

fian treaty was ineffechialy how came liis

Pruffian majefty to drcnd it ? If he was
frightened at it, and not only diverted by it

from his intended attack, but brought to

fign the treaty of Wedminfter, how can it

be faid, that we bought off an evil, which
we could not repell"^

In truth, however all thefe affertions and

furmizes are nothjng to the purpofe, we
might afk the Confiderer, how lie became
acquainted with the king of Pruffia's inten-

tions to invade Hanover ! That monarch is

generally pretty clofe in his councils, and

feldom declares his intentions, till his motions

fpeak them: and we do not remember that

his troops ever made any advances that way.

But, in fa6l, one of the chief ends of thq

Confiderations, is to render the kine of Pruf-

fia, and thole who are known to have

efpoufed his caufe, unpopular. For this pur-

pofe he throws out Inch invidious farcafms,

as are calculated to influence the mob of
reader?. He even goes fo far as obliquely

io call Uis magnanimity in quellion, and he

fniers
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incers at the authority which iifcd that epi-

thet in fpeaking of the Pruffian monarch.
*' He has, fays the Confiderer, been called

" magnanimous, by too great an authority to
*' admit a doubt, of his having it in his
*' power to do great things for us. For the
" fake of fuch perfons, it may be of ufe to
^^ think of his will." Who ufed that epithet

we well remember, and the world can teftify

that it was not mifapplied j therefore, it would
have been decent in the Confiderer, to have

fpared the refledion. But judgment never

harbours with malice.

As to the king of Pruffia's good will to^

wards this nation, or the good will of any
one nation towards another, it is noS I appre-

hend, much to be relied on, beyond the

bounds of political intereft. I am not fo

thoroughly PrufTian, as to imagine, that on

fomei future occaflon, that prince may not

again be our enemy : and if the ConfidereF

had rot addrefTed himfelf to the paffions, in-

ilead of the underftanding of his readers, he
would not have infinuated fufpicions, which
are totally immaterial to the argument.

Whatever the king of PruQla's will may he,

at prefent our interefts are connected. If from

the revolution of things, they fhould hereaf-

ter be divided, and he fhould prove an enemy,

I trufl: there will be both fpirit and power in

this kingdom, to convince his majefty, that

J^e, has as much to dread frqm our oppofi-

• tion.
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tion, as he has now to hope from our pro-

te<ftIon.

After ringing the changes on the fame

fentiments, running over the hackneyed de-

clamation againft German fubiidies, quitting

the king of Pruflia in one page, and worry-

ing him again in another; in Ihort, after faying

what has been faid a hundred times before,

and what he himfelf has repeated over and

over, he comes at iafh to conlider the nature

of continental connexions.

Here he affecfls to be witty, and fports

with the different meanings which may be

annexed to thefe terms. As I write only

with a view to plain truth, I fl:iall not

attempt to rival his pretenfions to wit and

humour J but fliall proceed to animadvert

upon the following reflecllions, which are fo

extremely fingular, that I cannot forbear

giving them in his own words.

" Till fuch great occafions (alluding to

*' the grand alliance) fliall return again for

'* Britain to adt in conjundion with Holland
" and Germany, and the other parts of

" Europe, united in a real alliance againil

" France, the true interefl of Britain, or of
** any part of Germany, can never call for

** our troops upon the continent. Wc have

;" been indeed too long making ourfelves

*' parties in the internal quarrels of the em-
" pire, to hope foon to fee that and the

•' other ftateof the continent united in fuch

H *' an
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*' an alliance : but till that we can have no
** conneflion with it. Previous to Britain's

*' having any continental connedion, that

*' continent mufl be connecfled in itfelf.

*' To talk of forming a connection with
** that, which itfelf is unconneded, is a con-
** tradid^ion in terms."

Let no one then attempt to form a con-

nection with the Confiderer, who is himfelf

unconnected : fo unconnected, that it is im-

poffible to collect the heterogeneous parts of

his argument, and combine them into any

confident propolition.

Firft, he tells us, we can have no call for

our troops on the continent, till we can aCt

in conjunction with Holland and Germ.any,

and the other farts of Europe, united in a

real alliance againfl: France. By the other

parts of Europe, I fuppofe, he means the

parts engaged in the grand alliance : for he

cannot think it ncceflary that we fhould

wait till we get all the powers of Scandinavia,

and the Grand Turk, 5cc. on our fide. But

though we agree with him, that France is

ftill formidable, yet we are warranted, by

his own confeffion, page 13, to conclude

that it is not fo formidable as in the days of

Lewis XIV. Confequently, from his own
propofition, the fame firength of confede-

racy is not necefi'ary now as was then. And
thus he deltroys his own argument.

But
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But admitting that it was neceiTary, yet

IS it Co eafy a matter to convince fo many
different powers of fuch neceffity ? It is

next to a miracle that they united under

king William ; and nothing but a lenfe of

immediate danger from an ambitious and en-

terprizing prince, who had manifcfted to all

Europe, that, according to his principles,

might was right, could have joined their in-

terefts then. Such an union never may,

probably never will, and, what is more, ne-

ver need be effeded again. Europe is not

now what it was at that time. Some great

powers, fuch as Pruffia for inflance, bear

their heads aloft, who were then inconfider-

able potentates, A writer therefore who
contends for the neceffity of adapting pre-

fent meafures, to the ftandard of antient

fyftems, without allowing for change of cir-

cumftances, what time produces, either

wants judgment or integrity. And we may
add, that a writer of candor would not have

forgotten, that at the time of the grand al-

liance, little or no attention was paid to our

colonies and marine, which have been the

principal objeds in the prefcnt war.

He argues farther, " thar, previous to Bri-
** tain's having any continental connedlions,

" that continent mull be connedcd in it-

*' felf." Muft it fo ? Then we are afraid

it will be difficult to fhew that there ever

was a continental connexion : and we may
H 2 add,
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add, that probably there never will be one.

Even the grand alliance was not a continental

connexion, fince France, which makes fo

great a part of the continent, ftood uncon-

nedled with, and in oppofition to, the far

greater part of the other powers.

But not to wafte time in difentangling

thefe knots of fophiftry, let us appeal to any

man of plain fenfe and impartial judgment,

---If, as the Confiderer allows they did, the

Auftrians pleaded their danger and inability

to act againft the common enemy, and our

natural allies the Dutch tendered the fame

plea,— wdiether thus deferted, not only po-

licy, but neceffity, did not direct us to forrri

alliances elfewhere. We find that jealoufy,

or fordid views of prefent gain, has made
the Dutch as much our enemies as they

dare to be. It is they, and other partizans

of France, who have magnified the power

and revenues of France : who have fome of

them ojone fo far as even to over-rate it at

eighteen millions a year ; whereas we find

it but eleven : and an able French writer

has afiured us, that, in time of war, an ad-

ditional fum of five millions
J

fix hundred

eighty-feven thoufand, five hundred pounds,

is neccfiary to profecute it with eife(^. — It

rs they, in fliort, who v/ould perfuade us to

abandon our allies.

As to the remainder of the Confiderations,

it tends to prove that the German war is not

.a
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a war of diverfion. This I am not inclined

to difpute : I will readily agree with him
that it was of the French chooling, not of

our own, and that they went there as an ad:

of defperation, becaufe they could go no

where elfe.

In (hort, the finglc point, which the Con-
fiderer labours to eflablifh is this,'—that we
ought to profecute the war in the Eaft and

Well Indies, detach ourfelves from the con-

tinent, and leave our allies there to (hift for

themfelves.—All the reft of the pamphlet is

nothing elfe but flourifh, declamation, and

inventive.

With refped to this point, I have fhewn
that as a commercial nation, it is impofliblc

for us to be detached from the continent,

from whence, in a great meafure, we draw
our fubfiftence. From the earlieft times to

the prcfent period, it has been deemed good
policy to attend to the concerns of the con-

tinent, when we have had no German or

other territories, under the dominion of this

crown.— If therefore we cannot engage our

natural allies, we muft form fuch connexions

as bid faircft to make amends for their defer-

tion. And I will add that Pruftia and Hano-
ver, &c. are for this purpofe the moft eligible

confederates.

Vv'ith regard to the purfuit of our con-

quefts in the Eaft and Weft Indies, it may
be. obferved in general, that extended con-

quefts
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qucfls arc not for the interefl of this nation ;

that we have already, befides fecuring our

rights, acquired as much, or perhaps more,than

we fliall be able to retain j—that an attempt

to farther acquifitions can only ferve to move
thejealoufy ofother nations, and incline them
to lide with our enemies.—To this may
be added, that if we go on and get pofleffion

of the French fettlements, and at the fame

time fuffer them unmolefled to ravage the

continent, their acquifitions may more than

counterbalance ours, efpecially if they make
themfelves mafters of the maritime provin-

ces ; whereas by oppofing their progrefs, and

difappointing their views, we leave them
nothing (except Minorca) to fet off againfl:

all our conquefts. Not to mention that

were we in pofTeffion of the French fettle-

ments, the acquifition could be of little ufe to

us, if we fuffer them to extend their arms

ever the greater part of the continent. For

in that cafe, we (hould be flocked with

commodities, without any cuftomers to take

them off our hands, but on their own terms.

It will be faid, however, that the French

can have no juft pretence for making fuch

conquefts, and fome have imagined, that we
fhould have had no war on the continent,

but for our alliance with Pruflia : but I refer

them, for an anfvver, to the Confiderations.

It appears from the Confiderer's own prin-

ciples, and they are fo far juil, that whenever

/ the
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the French cannot defend their colonies, nor

invade us, they will carry their arms into

Germany: no matter whether their pretence

isjuft or not. He admits that they had no
juH: pretence for invading Hanover, and by
the fame rule they might turn their arms on
any other part. In fhort, it is evident from

the Conliderer's own fliewing, that when-
ever we are at war with F'rance, if we are

fuccefsful againfl: them, they will reek their

vengeance on the continent ; and furely it is

better for us to oppofe them abroad, than

for them to attack us at home. That being

now our main object, we may narrow our

cxpences, and to defeat them there, is the

only means now in our power to reduce them
to the neceffity of begging peace.

Upon the whole, when we conlider that

there is nothing in thefe Confiderations, but

what has been repeated over and over, with-

out meeting with any attention, we cannot

but be pcrfuaded that fome extraordinary en-

deavours have been ufed to influence the

public. When the ilieets of difcontent iffuc

from the prefs, we know by what induftri-

ous arts they are circulated, and how loud-

tongued party bawls in every company, in

defence of the principles they contain. I can-
not but lament, that my countrymen fhould

be the dupes of fuch artifice, and that with
all their experience, they are ftill the fame
fickle creatures, which the celebrated Mon-

tefquicu
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tcfquicu has charadlerized them : " A na-
" tionT always violent, governed more by
** paffion than reafon, and eafily influenced

*l to purfue meafures againfl it's real intereft.'

1%
>

FINIS.

E R R A T '

Page 3,1. 18, inftead of minds ofpeople, ^k.

'

ihe people.—^zgt 22, 1. 16, for then^ rcu

25, ]. 27, no matter for Jpotf rcnc' no

1page 29, 1. 8, for without^ read 'u^'io.

prefefjiingy read mifreprcfentm^.
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